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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1682-.W^EEKTA' MONITOR New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Perkins’ Cramp and Pain Panacea,Temi«i»ha*ily Imahm — A despatch from 
Niauum Falls, lent night announce* that Cutv* and promit* Dysvntery, Diarrlien,. 
Mr. E. F. Clement**, of Yarmouth, N S., ‘il"|"eria* illfluMiM,

proprietor of Clemviit*’ Steamship I.me, s0re Thront, Difficult tireathin .̂ Bowel 
Jumped from the second story of the Ni»- Complaint*, Loosene**. Diarrhoea. Cholera 
gara House early yesterday morning and Morhu*, or painful d.-cl.arueK f.om t *^ 
L. boti, Temporary ..*fra,i..n I. Sf&V

Haiti to have been the enosu.—St. John Sun. CÜIt>, Thirty nr sixty drop, takt-n in half1
a tumbler of hot sweetened water will in, 
a few moments cure cramps, spasms, 
stomach, heart-hum, sick headache, colic, 
wind in the bowels and all Internal pion».

Travellers should always carry a bottlei
cf “PERKINS’ CRAMP ini> PAIN PAN
ACEA" with them ; a few drops in water 
will prevent sickness or pain from change 
of water.

Observe a fac simile of the mannfactnr- 
er’s signature or, the wrapper of every, 
bottle without which none can ho genu
ine Price 2fi cents. Address B. F. PER
KINS, 187 King street, St. John N. B.

Tnte« i *..rznsj ssTâ éisteœrjw; rriîscarrsrrr.TUEES ! .............................. .............

^-r

ti-ird Annie. l’enr. Cherry, Plum and Quince, part of the pro\ luca where it i ouid ou
At,o_Dwarf Apple. Peur tiflid Cherry trocs,, jocutc(| |0 yoitr advantage, without Inter-
<inue vino*. Currant and Goosberry bnshea, ' |er|Qu witll the settlements now going 
*• well as the rare and beautiful varieties of. ,,
hardy keeping aud upright ornamental trees. j ,mve received a Hitter frotiF Mr. 
hedge plants, shrubs. Are, I| Wat-on,f and other friend* in New • Yo.k,

Rochester Comanrcial Nurseries, VT »f ton#r (n Msift ,ou iu my profea- 
Willlam S. Little, Biq.. proprietor, Ko«h«>- eionll ljne ,0 Uiu almost of my power ;

ter. A. \. and you utay rest assurrod, roost worthy
Ladies ordering hardy - Hybrid pujgoual ,|mt y„„ and your family shall claim 

Roees," roses fr house rav particular attention to their interests
plants, creeping-vines. <* &***£""^ | and that it wae with this sentiment, I 
Ac., will reeeive them at a DXSC01.N1 on | d| | ,f the llonor t„ write you on

Boos vos Fscrr Usowvss : this snhlect, I have the honor to be, 
aupp^d to those ordering trees. *e., at OOoi. ! with the highest regard and esteem,
«eXr.mil prie,, $1.05. Also-Etui.™ ! tc.t"
1* "osevs Gasdsnuso, at Sl.oo eaolr, retail

BEARD & VENNING, FURNITURETREES ! £
of this town is a good «ample of thu pro- 
cru»* of Ihl* country, which, helm; opened 

Thu Agricultural Committee of the u,, i,y thu Politic Ituilwiiv. «wait only the 
Hou*e of Assembly held a *«*cond confer- I ,jvv«dopi-munt of H* luwnvnse natural 
ence with the Board Present, of the Ag- resources, to become the moat wealthy 
rlcoltmal Committee, Col. lltalr, Chair- p^ps meddling with
man ; Messrs. Bill, Ford, Khntlncr, Bponce, troverey Uviwuen Mr. Kerr and your anou)'- 
McOiHivary, Bell, Morrison, Le Blanc. mou* corre* pondent, there are several 

Col. Blair, chairman of committee, «tat- statements in a letter written I,y the latter 
. , | » pnnimittcH had in the Monitor, dated 8th tn*t., which

ed that the member* ot appear to merit nothing but contradiction,
given agricultural matters very full coil- ^ |lHVtt peen iu Winnipeg when the unit- 
side ration, and had taken pains to at- oury has fallen to 35» below zero, and 
mount themselves fully with the opera- instead oi finding such weather simply 
quaint th y that execrable, though not wishing to dispute
tions of the Board. vottr correspondents authority, I did not

other deportments o! Hny iuconvvnienoe therefrom. Many
public bneinese as important aa that of lo think that 35= and 40= degree.

/such as education) carried on below s, ro Is a very common position for 
agriculture (such as eiinca , the mercury. On the contrary, judging are so destructive as
by the Government there was no obviou ( ,.x,wriunc„ this winter, I believe breathing organs.

agriculture should not be it M.|,|oln tails to that degree and then there are few maladies which at the outset 
managed in the same way. It was pm- „„|y for short ............. I have only been are so frequently disregarded «• trivial.

toss's:Government to assume the raupsmsibillt) but s statement iliat this conn- neglect It, Is simple madness. So rapidly
of ths work now done by the Board—the ,, not ball as good in any respect, ; does lung Irritation spread and deepen that 
detail duties to be performed by an officer ’ be sliglrily Incorrect, If not ««l^o»*,

for the Government just *". t',“y “ The prices’o/flour, clothing, boots and that terrible enemy to human life
performed now for the Boinl by its becro- ,Uollt iu Brandon as In The best pulmonary remedy which med-
lary. In this way expense would bo Bridgutow0| groceries are a trifle higher, leal science ha, developed and which 
saved The committee were not prepared j presume that flour I. high at points seems peculiarly adapted to the suppre.lrm 
to ............... .. a grant for a veierinary sur jg* «-Lor
geim, as his services could bo available for Fi x| ) i|(t[((iit pdcu ofJn 00 llld comp|,|Bt, Is Nonhtop * Lyman • Emnl-
the wliolo Province. Instead of adopting;- 0() 8lll k in Brandon, or iu any .ion of Ood Liver Oil and Hypophosphltes 
t!ie suggestion of the Board in regard to ; lown „„ the Paciflc Line. The prewnt of L1im«»I ,h|*”
impnrlation of sheep, It was Pr0-',J^d^ '’'r'roblipfy^/ouV’rcadcrs are generally V^rtAto’a posserfnlcr.ntrol over pul-nun- 
rocommeml a bomw of 50 per cent, on first | ajn(e(, w{t|, t|,e inwg for the disposal ary disease»- In the above preparation, 
cost of sheep, to be paid to agricultural ,|fql||o Doml„ion lands, and when such not only la thU mam Ingr^ent «|m-cUi y 
district—all importation, to be made by lnd, .cement, are offered by the Govern- 1
thu uulted societies in the district, such 'ïï
bonus not to exceed $200 to any one • ^ to answer the question whether orating and Wood fertilizers known to
Met. One object of this a,rangement was emiprfttl. or'not 7 maiirim medi*. WJiI. the Irwg. are

Your* truly, soothed and bealec by the CoT Liver UU,
Charlas Cleveland. the rapid physical decay attendiug lung 

disease is stayed ai d the system built up 
and fortifiai by the hypopbosphlie*. Am- 
plo evidence provoi- this. Ask for^ North- 
rop * Lyman's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 
ami Hypophospliitos of Lime nod Soda.

FOR SAXoB.
Hu, m KING STREET (SOUTH SIDE).. 

ST. JOHN, N. B. fJtUE subscriber offers for sole :—

Fall Importations, TWO SUITES OF DRAWING-ROOM AND 
BEDROOM FURNITURE.

Drawing Room suite in Brown Reyp and 
Walnut; Bedroom suite Black Walno-L Mar
ble Topped. Also, sundry other pieces- 

For further information apply to
MBS. J. K. RITCHIE.

n40tf

g6T A M. Hamilton, Wark worth, write»:
__u For week* t wa*.troubled with ft *wel-
led ankle, which caused me much pnfn and 
annoyance. Mr. Mayl»ee, of this place, 
recommended Dr. ThomaJ EcUclric Oil for 
it. I tçied it, and before one bottle wn* 
used I a as cured. It is an article of great 
value.”

TTTe have received during tho past few VV week» a full stock ofÀ

Autumn & Winter
DRY GOODS,

Lawrencetown, Jan. 18th, ’81.

Tailoring!
J. s. BANKS,

Embracing the latest produc
tions in English, American and 

Canadian manufactures.
Bga Each Department is now well sup 

piled and from being added to daily, will, 
tor extent and variety, commend itself to 
oar numerous customers.

Give Heed to a Cough.—If we expect 
those tremendous epidemics which 
times often half depopulate the regions of 
country where they prevail, no diseases 

those which affect the 
Unfortunately also,

whilst there were

the inhabitantwould respectfully submit tosir, New Advertisements. Of Middleton and Vicinity,*c„ reason why

^ that he is prepared to execute nil orders for
TO WHOLESALE BUYERS
we offer special advantages, and Invite tborougbly in the United State*, can therefore 
their inspection. gusr»ntee satisfaction both in tit end work-

M,Homespun Cloth, Socks and Mits m.in-i,ip. 
taken in payment. Shop opporite Miller Bros. Give him a cell.

BEARD * VENNINC.

WANTED.General Buggies Anally determined to
^’l^e.e'works will be found invaluable, giv- accept his grant in the township of Wil
ing prsetievl information on Fruit and Floral mot aud it is prolwble, though not certain 
Culture, and well aa for beautifying the home- thllt he C(,mmunced clearing hie lands in

178-1. The spot he selected tor his new 
dwelling house was on the face of, and 

to the top of the North Mountain, 
which, during his life time, and for. a few 
years afterwards, bore the name of the 
the “ Buggies Mountain” ; but after the 
commencement of tho century, and to this 

belter known as the

A SMART. ACTIVE MAN, to eanvass 
and work for the

i“SX72ST” 
LIFE and ACCIDENT

et6Addrees all communications,enclosing stamp 
for reply, to

8. C. Fill WHOSE» M. Dm
Lawrencelown, Annapolis Co.

be Uken nt tht* Acadia Orra Co yINSURANCE COMPANY,
of Montreal, in the Western Counties.
Th» Sun U the only Company

iMtuing unconditional Life Policies. 
Aeeete. . . §1,000,000.

-Nym Ufa and Aoeldent Assurance
T. K. JENKINS, 

Halifax, N. S.
General Manager for Meritime Province-,

Order* will also

in America
Notes on Annapolis History-

Brigadier-Genera I Timothy Rusrglea.

Cat.nek.

day, it has byvù 
<« Phinney Mountarn,’ from the Iftto Lot 
Phinney, who became the purchaser of tho 
property, on the occasion of its sale on the 
death of Mr. Buggies.

: : JST. S.IBIE^IIDŒETO WIST,BÏ W. A-

XV.
The attention of tho pnblio 1« roppoctfully directed to the above establishment.When tlie appeal to armi had been final

ly decided on by the American people, the 
* popular excitement was at a funrfnl height, 

anil all those who had counselled moder
ation, either in demand or action, 
declared to be enemies to their country, 
and traitor» to the cause of liberty, 1 
«ncli worthy of death. No man, in Ma»sa- 
ch nanti» was regarded as so inimical to the

BYA-XiXi, Letter Book of the Hon. Chel. Mortb for 
178.7, in X. 8 Archives.

£ Afterward Sir Broke Watson, Lord Mayer 
of London.

FIRST-CLASS CHURCH AND PARLOR OIR/GhA-lsTS
being turnud out, wfiich are UNRIVALLED in WORKMANSHH ! ELE

GANT IN STYLE. AND ARE UNEQUALLED IN TONE.
^All Lover* of Music wishing to purchase a First Clasa 
jBSSESZwM Instrument will do well to call and examine those of our 

manufacture at our Warerooms. MR. J. P. RICE i* now 
caavashing the County, and will take orders tor instruments . 

iHHBQH at the Lowest Possible Prices.

are now
to throw the selection of animals upon the 
societies themselves, as they best knew 
wlmt was wanted.

(Conlinu*dfrom fouzth page ) Mr. Bill a»ked If the Board Intended to
At a recent meeting of the Provincial do anything to encourage importation of 

Board of Agriculture with the Hon»e of, hor»«, other than agricultural 
Assembly Commit,ee on Agriculture, sev- . Col. St.rr.tt al.o «poke .n1 favor of each, 
vrai member, of the Committee found Mr. McGIMIvray cautioned against en- 
fault with the work of tho Board, saying courogement to trottvrs, of which, ho 
members of the Honse of Assembly had to thought, we had rather too many

and defend the In reference to district exhibitions, the 
reforms. President pointed out the mcessity of the 

districts exerting themselves to furnish 
sufficient prise lists.

Mr. McGIIlivrsy explained what was 
being done In Antlgonish County.

The queston having arisen whether the

STOCK.^Central Board of Agriculture. Brandon Hills, Feb. 26tb, -82.
and as

A Strange Story.

Dear JÉditor,—A atoiy has Veen circulat
ed by our country papers of the wonderful 
return of one James Grimes, who was lost 
at see ftme 40 years ago.

The Journal had “ Melvern to the head,” 
hut stated the wonderous stranger “ is now 
up the Bay on a visit to friends.” From 
the Monitor we would get the Impression 
that U.rgaretville Is excited over the 
honor of bring Mr. G.’s place of abode. 
Now, Sir, I believe the whole report is 
lacking in Hie essential element. Neither 
Margafi-tville or Melvern knows anything 
of the matter, and Mr. Gilbert Grimes a 
brother to James, has been down to Mel- 
vi-rn, from “op the Bay” looking for his 
brother. Your contemporary says Ills 
sndden appearance among his relstions nod 
friends was “ life from the dead” as they 
had almost forgotten he ever lived. It 
might have lieeo so in the writer’s imagi
nation, but the facts are when his brother 
Gilbert, who had learned from 
l*pcr reports of James's return, went down 
to Melvern expecting to meet the one- 
long since mourned as dead, but not 

.ev- .1 forgotten,” and fomid the whole was a 
hoax, it was like giving him up the 
second time, and the grief was almost 
unbeatable. A lesson or two may be 
learned from the above.

Tuning and Repairing
Promptly and Thoroughly At

tended to.

COMPLETEGeneral Buggies,of rebellion as
anil recotrui*§l ability, great

Farmers' Market, Hall tax.
whose known

Heavy Pork,
Small Pork,
Black Oats,
White Oats,
Beef, Qtr.,
Beef, on foot, 
Lambs,
Mutton,
Rabbits,
Yarn, --
Jowls, smoked, 7

Choice Butter, 19 ® 2t)
Ordinary “
Early Rose Po

tatoes. 00 a 75 
Prolific do., « 00 0 76 
Tarai ps«
Choice Turkey, 15 
Fair to good, 12 & 14 
Ducks, 40 a 70
Geese, 40 0 60
Chickens, 30 0 60

Dried Apples,
Fresh Egg*.
Limed Eggs,

Heavy Mess Pork, per bbl., $20.00 0 $00.00 
Li-I.t ** - -20.D0 0 00.00
Prune “ “ 14.00 & 16.00
Parsnip*, per bbl.,
Apples, per barrel,

Mitt/,' .75 0 $2.00. Socks,
8.00. Hay,

anil unflinching courage,
well as dislike ;

«nergy, 
hi in an object of fear as 14 017

AT TUB N. B.—Strict attention paid to correspondence. Address, Acadia Organ Co., Bridgetown 
N. 6. B. 0. Box 18.

Factory At Bridgetown; in connection with Feed’s Pteam Furniture Manufactory.
All instruments manufactured solely by the proprietors.

his unpopularityand, to crown 
made a Muhdemus Councillor, a position 
which he accepted at the lian ts of the 
Crown, and for which lie qualified himself 

notwithstanding all the 
him to

go to their constituents 
action of the Board or procure 
Col. Blair, President of the Committee, 
thought it would be advisable 
Government Department of Agriculture. 
After some discussiou the Secretary gave 

x plan at ion of the working of the

50 8 
50 8 
6 0 7} 
60 7 

12015 
50060

45 LONDON HOUSE ! A.. ZB. STTI-ISto form a ,T. IP. BICE. 'In due form, 
influences brought to bear upon PARLOR AND DRAWING-ROOM

FTJR1TIT TIRE I
50 6This last fact was 30 0 50 Jowl*, green,

00 0 12 Herring, *mkd., 
flj ® 7j per hundred, .30 0 40 
20 Cheese, fucty., 10 011 
12 014 Cheese, dairy, 6 010

prevent him doing *o. 
deemed a dvfiiuce, on Iris part, of the pow. 
sirs of the labels, and they proceeded to 
denounce him a- a indignant, and openly 
1 hr. at.-urd Iris life. In consequence of 
this violence he was forced, with 
fimil.V, and such of Ills lieiglilairs as 
«otlneri loyal to the mother country, to

Board, which consists in examining 
fullv the attested returns, annual reports
and'accounts of societies, eighty six in members of the importing societies, the 

hist number this war. This involves a large chairman said the committee s desire was
re-! amount nflabor. Where societies sre In- to strengthen sorietle* by HmUng the «I.

active and use ll.eir funds improperly, or to members. As to whether district *x- 
fail to give proper accounts, the member bibHioin. should open their compel. Ion » 

,■ „r for the district investigates and reports to the Province, there was considerable dif- 
foree, in Boston. On the evacuation of to t consider ones- ference of opinion, the prevailing view
that city, Mr. IMgglc wen, w.th It, an .i^J^m.'iag «0 eshihitions, examine and being that in the central and advanced 
was I is lievc In Long Island during He sisallow nrise lists of Previn districts, such a course sas highly advis-. .... -‘-“r; zszxz’zrj'i* <■ .. . . . . . . . ..... . -.lir. c-t.en, hut I have fail,d to , | ,,roprrl. expended ; they also make occa- hitherto enjoyed feweradvmiUigea,itwonld
many ,s.r,U aiar, concerning h » W* | im|)0rta,inn„ „r elock. The work , f he better lo limit the prises to «be district,
doings at this lime. Iul. , hi< the Secretarr and Treasurer consists of After receiving explanations from
»„ exile fr..,,, I,., native province ^ attending meetings, noting minute, re- end societies of their re,K>rt«, and sfter

routine bu*ioe**, the Boani ftdjouroetl.

stock imported by distritjts *hould be of
fered for unreserved sale |o all, or only to

The subscriber makes a speciality of Parlor and Drawing Room FT'R-.N 
TTJRE, and uolwithstanding the advance of fifty per “”"t. m the price ot walnut 
is prepared to furnish first-class goods at prices N EVER BEFORE APPRO A -H. 
ED IN BRIDGETOWN. . , „ ,

Chnmber Suits, Dining Room and Kitchen. Furniture al 
ways on hand.

PRICES

LOWER
l-M
1.50 0 3-00
2.00 0 2.50
1.50 0 2.75

10.00 0 12.00

than

EVER!
with the BritishiMvvk safety nml rvfujfe

The shove may be relied on, a* it ie 
corrected every week by W atiok Eatox, Co
lonial Mabuct, Halifax.

THOMAS K.ELLY.the news-
Please Call and Inspect.

Bridgetown, September 7th, 1881.

WANTED ! j Cheap Cash Store.
WANTED,
WANTED, LARRIGflNS,_WI0CCAS1RS !

Mothers 1 tlMothers I Mothers 11
Are you distarbed at nifçbt and broken of 

rour rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 7 
If so. goat once and get a bottle of MDi. 

SLOW 6 SOOTHING SYRUP. It will 
poor little sufferer immediately— 

depend upon it : there «s n«* mistake about it. 
There is not a mother on earth who haw ever 
upod it who will not tell you at once that it 

and give rest to the 
health to the child,

Produce taken in exchange 
for Goods at tho Highest 
Market Prices. Middleton Corner.Men to buy forms.old agu, tint «till a* rigorous as

II • wn< living in the county hi 
that year, and I think, at Annapolis. He 
had made an application fur a grant 
lands in that portion of tlm province, ill 

will more

driving and preparing returns, correspon
ding with societies, keeping account* of all 

of financial transActious, editing Agricultural 
Journal, preparing annual report to the 
Legislature, keeping regi«ters of thorough
bred cattle, Smiling warrant* for grant*, 
certificates of registration, answering let
ter* and generally attending tv the detail 

About a thousand

WIN 
relieve theI >yal.

(Homspowlcncc. e
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the 

opinioue of our corresponde ut».

Yours Ac.,
Vkkitas.

Just received a lot of 
Men to buy forty tons of I AYEK.S OIL TANNED. WATERPROOF

MEN’S LARRICANS,
Men’s Moccasins,

Boys’ Moccasins,
! Which we will sell very low for Cash. 

Also-ONB CASK

en on application.W. M. TÜPPER. WANTED,
WANTED,

regulate the bowels, 
mother, and relief and 
operating like magic. It is perfectly *nfe to 
u*e in all cases, and pleasant to the taste,and 
is the prescription ef one of the oldest and 
best female physiciars and nurses in the 
United States. Sold every where. 25 cento a

the early part of the year, a* 
fully appear 
"Surveyor-General addressed to him under
Gulf July 2nd in that year.

As fat as our *' local” of the return of 
Mr. Grinn-a is concerned, we condensed 
the same from the Journalreport, not 
having room to eopv tlie whole, and locat
ed Mr. Grimes al Margaretvllle, as our 
contemporary stated that Mr. G. was only 
watting until tho road* were passable 
between Melvern Square and Margarelville 
to proceed to the latter place, and as 
travel had been resumed a day or two 
before thu Momitoh app ared, we supposed 

circumstanced a*

Hay.
Men honest and faithful 
for farm labor.

Bridgetown, Nov. 3fltb, 1881from the letter which the

FOE/ $1.00 Good j[For the Monitor.
wages—steady work.I will send to any one, by mail jostage paidfwork of the Board, 

official communication* pa** between the 
agricultural societies and the Secretary in 
course of a year, besides the general cor
respondence with individual*, 
ally the Secretary visits societies to 
sist in their organization, to lecture on i 
agricultural subjects or to examine their 
accounts. The preparation of the 
Herd Register is very laborious, and has to 
be done in the summer season, the daily 
work of the Board in winter requiring 
every moment of spare time at command 
of the present officer.

The discussion was continued, the com
mittee claiming that more must be done to 

\ advance the interests of agriculturist* than 
hail been hitherto, and tho President of the 

i„ j Board replying that all the recommenda- 
! lions they made we're 
ment that there was no money. Tho Boani 
and Committee interchanged suggestions

Mb. Editor,—
I have lately noticed in the Monitor 

several communications in reference to 
the North West, which calls to memory a 

Occasion proo,j8e { made to write you my opinion 
SS* of this country, which appears to be a sub* 

ject that is beiug discussed with a remark
able diversity of opinion. Many Nova 
Scotians seem to consider the climate of 
this country as a phenomenon, and per- 
hap* such a consideration is not altogether 
unfounded. If the difference in the fall of

follow* : — iiwnssjrtis,
M.™hne.i. I Amber Syrup.
ffflD,^SrtoDitoV,olJj. & Kfgea|
ll, 1 imrn To sell one pair thorough : 1 1 V M I ■WlWfefeiW üll .l lille bred *• Ellesniero” pigs, 3 j very low for Cash,
months old.7 I WANTED —Ho^eSpun. Socks, Yarn. Bnt-

. , ! ter, Cordwood, shingles, Ac., for which we
tlriNTI?n Five P004 bricks, 1st will pay the highest market price in ex- 
ililillljl») April next. change for good».

WANTED thoroughbred Devon

Mr. MorrV letter wa* a*
4.Sir,—I am directed by Governor Parr to 
tissure yon lie will pay every 
your application for ten thousand acres of 
land, being fullv convinced of your ment, 
and sensible of the many misfortunes you

30 Rickets of Seeds!hotels.
SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT. 

Episcopal Church ...
Methodist “
Baptist
Presbyterian u .
Roman Catholic Church. ...4th Sunday of 

every month.

rrx c4T,°MirA™;lE
WAX BKAN9, Ac.

As good seeds as are grown anywhere, and 
which would cost, selected from any of the 
fine catalogues now published, over two dol
lars. Try them.

attention to
.lia. m.,7, p. m. 
lia. m., 7, p m. 
Il, a. ni, 7, p. m
...........Uncertain.of course, that a man 

Mr G. was reported to lie, would ho at bis 
destination laifore our issue would reach 
interested autiscritiers.

have suffered in tlie late unhappy con
quest. He is apprehensive that tlie lands 
yon mention will, in some degree inter
fere witii tlie present settlement forming 
there, nu i has directed me to point out 
other land for you. 1 therefore beg leave 
to recommend land to the eastward ot 
Granville, and lo the northward of tlie 
farms settled in Wilmot ; that is to say, 

those farms and the Biy of

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat 
should be stopped. Neglect Irequen'ly re
sult, in an I.earaM. l ung Ul.e.
tîflA™VboC H ES*?*»t diiord ir the 
iu.in.ch like cough ryrniu and baleatis. but 
act directly «> th» titnaraed l 
al laying Irritation, give relief in Aethma, 
Broaehltle, fouthi. Catarrh, and the 
Throat Treablca which Bingera tad 
Public bpcabera are subject to. For 
thirty year. Brown’s Bronchial Troches hare 
been recommended by physician., and al
ways give perfect .atisfnotion. Having been 
tested by wide and constant nee for nearly an 

generation, they have attained wall- 
I rank among the few staple remedies 

t 25e. s bos everywhere.

JOHN H. HICKS 
Bridgetown, N. S. March 7th, 1881. 47tfTwo Organe.

Regulate first the stomach, second the liv
es! e-hvly tlie first, so na In perform 

mercury is taken into consideration, in |l1ejr functions perfectly and von will re- 
comparing the weather lu re in winter with mow at least nineteen twentieths of a 
that of Nova Scotia, i, would he difficult î*£

to understand the report» of the pleasant u>-jv lhjn|r ,h,t w||| give perfectly hoaitby 
winters In the North M'est. Throiigiioul nainral action to these two organs, 
the winter season the air it very clear and 
dry, with seldom changes In the weather 
except in the rise and fall of the mercury, 
which renders the cold at 40= below at-ro 
not more unpleasant than the cleared
weather at 10= or 12= below sere in Nova ^^ant reeow^ in fine, was $57.525, of 
Scotia. Storms do not occur at often a* in w||ich $24,701 went to officers and inform- 
Nuva Scotia, and are generally of short er8 Th* following was Nova Scotia's
duration, with light falls of snow, which contribution Saündrb»—Bu*ssu..—At the reeMence o

, bfnnufiGtnn tl.H level Amherst. I seixnre. Ezra Bent, Esq., Phinney Cove, March
only averages about one foot on the level AnMpo,„i , Mizare,. l3tl, by the Rev. E. H. Sweet, Albert
now. The snow mrlts rapidly in the arit list, 2 seizures. g Saundera of Paradise, N. S, and
spring with the sun,and the frost is general- Barrington, 2 seizure». Fines $775. Abbie M. Russel of Lynn, Mass., U.S.

•< Whereas, It appear* that the preference QUt of the groand N) that ploughing 0.,rtiwallis, 3 seizures. Fin^* $690. (Lynn papers please copy.)

tissMcr asnrc —-—--* - set as- ca rsHalifax; No. 2, Annapolis; No. 3, ■ Yar- min, aenson begins genera ly the flret of etville, a»ei,nr,. Fine. $989, £“• ^,” «1» George N Roach
mouth: No. 4, Truro; No. 5, Antlgonish; j,ine> and falls of ram usually accompanied dilltrib„ted to A G. Hamilton $44; E. W. w Hudgins Both of
No. 6, North Sydney; by thunder and lightning, continue Bower $303; D. Kaan $44. Manure!ville.

i . from G. n. ral Ri.gvlee to the tore. Kxhibitioas for 1882, provided that the Rr0wing countries of America, whicn is Weymonth, 3 .elaorea Fine $1200. foni, to Glaella Downle, only d«n*b
r,piy rom rsl .iihUus, to „n| ed Societies, or committee or other „naoub,edl)r ,h„ p„rpu8u which nature Y.rmuntb, 3 seizures. Fine $1200. ,he late Abram Downie of EveGfreen.
goiag letter, wrote to him again m ,hl retpoll.iule body In the di-tric, shall satis- "n. °U,‘ "J Wegt prob,bl,. —--------- --------------r McCsct-Woodworth -At Litchfield, Feb.
terms following fv the Board of the willingness and ability Intended of tho North West. » One Experience from Many. iGtli, by Elder J. J. Woodworth. Mr.

,, sir.—I have-been honored with tile Gf eueli body to carrry out the Exhibition wheat raising will bo a more rémunère ve u \ bed been etek and miserable so lone Richard MvCanl, aod Miss Alice Wood-
favor Ilf ymir 1' lter, delivered me liy Col- j„ aceordancc witii Hie raies laid down by punmit in this country than in the West- M(| he(| auK(| my husband so ranch worth, all of Litchfield. 
onei:Sroall, and have since had frequent the B >sv(1 ; era States ; because on the completion of trouble and expense, no one seemed to pllgaNCRANTB—Vrcss —By Itev J. W. Par-
«pportuniiles of talking witii the Cover- „flAr resoW, That the pme lists ,h„ H„daoo n,lv Line it can be conveyed know what ailed me, that I was complete. . #t th„ P,„onage, Clementsport,
ernor upon yonr [virticnlar situation, and Rnil regulations for such District Exldbl- transnor- ly disheartened and itiaconraged In thla DrC. 20th, 18 81, Zachens Roeencranta
the great desire von liave to procure some- tions shall he presented to tlie Board not lo the sea board with less o P frame of mind I got a bottle of Hop Bitters and Aliigal Cress, all of Greenfield A. C.
tiling permanent for your family. He la1er thaïs 10th April, with a view te tüeir talion. At present there is no necessity and used- them unknown to my family. I „,gH1K._By Ihe same on tho
has given me in writing the following dir- approval and sanction in detail by the (or exporting it, and to long aa the rush of ^>ull began to improve and gained so^ fast |„racl Coombs and Mary Jane,
ectlons-ln assure General Ruggles, ami Board, previous tu their being laid before immi ljon c(m,inue», probably foreign that my husband and family thought it daughter of William Hensbaw of Vic- 
nil other Loyalists applying for land, that th^ Qavernor in Council. And m making 8 , . Wheat will strange and unnatural, bet when I told *
he wishes to accommodate all of them as |t,millary arrangements for such Exhi- markets will not be required. wbe*‘ tlielngwhat lmd helped me, they said “Hur- K1™*’ .
much as is in power, lint from the vast bition-, tlie Board suggests to Societies aud undoubtedly be the staple product, hut at for jq™ Bitters I long may they pros- Porrtt—RtnOLM. By til , •
numbers who have already coine, and are com,nittce« in each district to commuai- pre,ent all grains and vegetables are cal- p.r for they have made mother well and Parsonage, b el• ,11 of Clements-
c'lKitim.......ly coming to settle in the Pro. wlth of other district, so «. to P K proportional yield and pro- £ happy "-The Mother 1-Home Journal. ter and Phoebe Ruggles, all of Clements
vince he finds it iiidispen.ildy necessary arrangv «„ far a. possible, to have ,|,e livatea witn a proporv f *" --------------J.------------ : vale.
to postpone any farther arrangement until date, of the Exhibitions fixed and enable fit. The average yield in this part of til ^ ial| printer wbo penned a Thomss—Gillistt.—Bv the same, at the
lie receives His Majesty's Inslrnctinns ,|,e agriculturists of the Province generally country is about 33 bushels of wheat, 75 lbc pen must have liad on his Baptist Parsonage, Clementsport, March
«mou the subject. Agreeing with you, to attend them. bushels of oats and between 400 and 500 ,Dju<i one of Ester brook's celebrated Fal- gth, KUen R Tlioia**, of Sinith » Cove,
that--the primary object of Government bn.hel, of potatoes to the acre. Th. price con pens, No. 048. The , stationer, can ifigby Co. and Mary L. Glllla.t of Wal-

Kby «. Stare.,,, seconded hy Mr. of wheat is „ .00 per hnshei oat. 75c. and tornUh „ “^At the residence of .he

tions'to such as have suffered most, he MeKl.cu , and potatoes $2.00. Some Nova Scotians v-rerinarv surgeon, all over the I,ride's father Lower Granville March
I,as directed me to assure you that aa soon , The County of Queens is believe that the climate of this country Is Vetcrlna y ” j tu.g gth, by Rev. James Strothard, Mr. Elias-M:œKsrr«.^«rrT’^orntte receivefavir and" iudulg- county will be precluded from partiel- Tbongh this is a mistaken idea, Î do not traell and sell it for condition powders. Blanche daughter p.

-4 ,hu,huNuithww rt,rï«.•."re^minideiitoSi, Andrew Agriç.*.».^ T^U-t «e worth carrying home ^ Mto.U,,’o.«y. ^

number ot Loyalists who tame wit!, them gTtot si Î for”lii*year, wElch^aoge- it is an industry f« too ted,oas to receive UyleIcoria,ed nipples and inflamed breasts, N ” ______________
bii«1 utlM-r* tliat were to ai»d entrt it i* believed will be satisfactory to a place among the branches of ca„ wyn appreciate the value of a relut y

r?L“re^L the societies in Gris ’district.» extensive agricuRure ■ In ^ " îw LI «!' Æ

meiiflation, and a repetition of it to Gov- The following gentleman were appointed Wvst, Hops of the finest q ), t, si te* curiug, when used internal y a*th-
ernor Parr, the Government" upon their ,n Execntive Committee of ihc Board : plume are.indigcnkins. ma, croup and other maladies.

Messrs. Long worth. Starnitt, Archibald, The fertility of the soil seem. fob. ^ Uumnt „ ri=M,
wlîîree that all the land from Annapolis with the President-three to form a qno- inexhaustible. Lands have been cultl- wort„ $10 a buttle in certain cases. Fur 
to St Mari's Bav and round the Bay to vated without manure from 15 to 25 iu,tance, in cases of diphtheria croup and
tliJ oincandto Y-irmniril,. ^ ^ Mov’d by Col. Starratt, seconded by Mr. years, I have laren told, without any re. is »

Atchibaid, and passed: ^C^oppere'£ iocn.,.' are heiieved -dred to ac, instantly. It costs only 25
for’the reception of the Loyalists. Ludvr That the Board recommend that an P which the ceDtS
this order my deputies* are at present:i Act be paiiaed authorizing tho Board to by some to bo a plague to which the 
acting. For these reasons I was induced [exp9mi annually a sum not exceeding say North West has been accustomed, by 
to take the liberty, with the Governor’s, ^l 000i jn bonuses on importation of horses 3^^ Altftcks every oight or ten yearsv 
approbation to recommend other lands to- in terms of former recommendations of I1)elieve lheT havo oever Vtten known in 
Vo 11 • and I beg leave again to assure >ou, ( Agricultural Committee, tlie bonus to any 1 * . . H T , _v. not
ïir that either of the tract* 1 recommend- L*e horse, not to exceed, say $200, at ten this part ot the country, mdeud 1 Lftve D0J
«•11 are far superior lands to any In t,ie per cent. on purchase price, and to be paid geen but one in the North West, and
above district», and al person* of any oniy on the Board twing satisfied in every iluig|ng from the external appearance of
knowledge;c*f the country, an<l of these CHg(J f|wt tbe i» rt useful and ffra*sUonner 1 should sav it was
tracts in particular, will join mu in tin* wj,e unstable animal, that the price paid k PP >
ootniiin. There have been many applica- and ujiou which bonus i* claimed is rea- somewhat of a stranger.
’ - goiwiblu in amount, and on thu owner giv- Thu rise in the price of land in this

* iliK tlepcti"» in this county this time a bond to keep the animal for aervice lRce jft surprising. Sections several 
wero Th'imaa Mil ledge.Phineas Mdledge,John ^ «vhat the Board shall consider fair rate* ,.nvH heen sold as
liorriy,"Jusc|.h llugglc*. John itorrigon , ^ term of five year* And lurthcf ti>et _ ‘ i . nm' ihrrt/4 Ottotea C»r
érVcrtw..other*, $»me« hare escaped. ^ ^ aul^rjz,.j lu Wakc rogula- btgU u* $29,000. B-aj^n |ovrn. lot* are,/frrarH Ottawa L*r.

S. L FREEMAN & CO.ustotieoie Middleton, Feb. 4lh, 1882.
A. B. Parker.mHE Subscriber is ready to i«Miva «MSI» 

1 for STONE CUTTING and PLASTER, 
ING, aod also for GRAFTING. Ho ha«, re- 
ceived a number of choice «none of the foltow-

ïs.iti- »
promptly attended to.

Now, Will You Bite !Seeth Fsvmington. Dee. 26th, 1881.

A FEW FIRST-CLASSTO X-O-A-TT!between
Fundy. Tnis land i* said by tlio*e who] 
know it byst, to lie among the finest in the 
province, and the increasing settlement 
Wiluiot (adds to) the value of it every

SLEIGHS !cent, on realIn Annapolis County, at 6 per 
estate eeourity, a large sum ofWM. M. MILLER. 

Cleveland, March let, 1882.—tf_____
Custom Seizures. for sale. Apply Immediately to

W JOHN HALL.
„42tf Lawrencelown.KOU ±Li 5T,met with the state- Cttawa, March 4.—The total number of 

neigur - mwle at Un- varioas j*orf* of the 
Dominion during the fiscal year ending 

The total
mérité 
of the age. Sold at Anfield Mare For Sale. in inn* or null amenais.

ALFRED WHITMAN,
B.rrieter, to.

u43] ■ «2 Bedford Bow, Halifax. N. 8

day. ”
“ I hope,after enquiring into the matter, 

von will accept of » location in some part and tho iliscnasion ceased
this tract, or in some of the lands on Communications from üfty-ni»» societies 

,he Iiack of Annapolis, which h.ve b -e,l ' on the .object of district exhibition, 
represented to be extremely good, ami] read, 
which have been applied for by many per-

FOR SALE !was 568.
rpnE subscriber offers for sale his ANFIELD JL bred MARE, 5 years old, color black, 
flood action. Any further particulars may be 
obtained from

Port Lome, Feb. 22nd. 1882

Marriages. rpHB psererty owned end occupied by tbe 
_L Subscriber on the Church Rond, about a 
half mile from Bridge tow u, containing about 
33 acres ofNew Store,J. M. DUNN.

4it49pdAfter folly considering them it was 
moved by Mr. Long worth, seconded by T ■ ATsHPj. „,n«, but not yet assigned to any one.

* Mr. Williams line a grant of 1500 acres Wanted.
Two Good Horses!

Col. btairat ; 6 acres of which are under cultivation, tbe 
balance in good pasture la.id of superior qual- 

_ ity. House and Out Buildings in good re-New Goods. çïï.’ÆajM
middletoTSTATION. ÆÆrMMlf”u'lcrei

M.metrtwm tlierellimits ; hv will pire y..n 
nvc-anary in format ion in them» mat- 
1 have to intreat the favor of a line FOR WORK AND DRIVING.

II. H. Phinney.
Lawrencelown, March let, 1882. if

from you in answer as won as yon can be 
informed in which tract to choose. I have 
the honor to be,” Ac., Ac. pleted tho ! C. Blair.

i Flour and Meal.
rilHE subscriber having just com 
-L enlargement of hi* nie mises res 
invites tbe inspection of hi 
stock of
Dry «ood», Groceries. Boole & Shoe*.

Especial attention is invited to one of the .
LARGEST STOCKS of Boots and Shoes to be j 
found outside of the Cities, and at prices that,

SlfpER-S4» 4&T
rarer»"1 -= »-

found in a well stocked country store. j _ ^
Always on band, Flonr, 5Ie*K I»ime, ^ t Q vv ZEw -A- — -t—J k—y 

Halt, etc., at price» aa Low ■» «He rmi-a

FOIR SALE. pectfully j 
d varied j

Dec. 4th ’82.—42tf

âÉ. That desirable property lately 
occupied by the

Late ups M. Giflney, Esi,
situated at Carleton’e Corner, aear Bridge
town. The property consists of a Dwelling 
House in thorough repair and one acre ot 
land ib high cultivation; on which are a num
ber of
Choice Apple, Pear, Plum, 

Peach and Quince Trees,
together with all kinds ef fine shrubbery. The 
situation of the house eommnnds » fine view.

Possession given 1st April. F”r further 
particulars apply to J. 0- U- PsBKltn, Esq., 
Barrister, or on the l-remis.sto MORRILL.

tfn44

>

"Intention to advertise iu.pre.i- WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

WANTED—100 doz. Good Home-knit Socks, EXCHANGE JfclTCII AS TV OOD,
at 25c. per pair ? grod double and twisted * ”
Yarn, at 60c. per lb; Cloth, butter, eggs, at 
tho highest market rate — also, Lumber,
Suingles, cordwood, etc,

at the 
Put-

BUTTER, EGOS, BYE-STRW, 
BEANS, POTATOES, ETC.

Bridgetown, Feb. 15lh, ’62

tffgfe FOR SALE, J. H. CHUTE. P. NICHOLSON-
Jany. 16th, 1882. n40tf Bridgetown, January 25th. 1882

TWO FARMS !
V--XN tho New Road under the North Moun- V_/ tain, about two miles west of Bridge
town, containing about evenly acres each. 
On one there is a NEW HOUSE 
finished outside and ready to plaster»;. Theie 
is plenty of good tillage land, aUaut four 
acres of which is under tbe plow. The 
good pasture and interval, also about 
cords of hard wood and plenty of poles.

The other consists of about fifteen acres of 
" cleared and fit 

land, about

“Bs^BpL0UGHS-

JOHN H. FISHER,!
MERCHANT TAILOR, nT niTruç

TXTOULU respectfully notify the hubl.c pipst-Cla.SS PLUUunci 
W that when they desire to find bun luck j

for the “ BLUE STORE," I of different patterns, should coll at cnee on
Door West of the Intercolonial Hotel, j «OU OI MALL

FIRST-CLASS CLOTHS always on hand j llUnll il « Bu re, 
and arriving weekly. FITS are gu.ranteed | LAWREN0ET0WÎI.
.very rim. end ^ ^ TERMS, SIGHT.

1881.

PLOUGHS»
# THOSE IN WANT OF

r0iooS

rimo brook Interval, mostly 
mow ; plenty of good tillage 

three acres of which is under tho plow. An 
Orchard of fifty trees growing, two pastores 
of about fifteen acres each, with a Urge pur 
tien of hard and soft wood.

Both farms will be sold on vrey easy 
term, if required, sod P-»»»-"»'

Grenville, Jan. 10th, 1SS2.—tf

OneP'Sea-Uas.
Banks.-—At Phinnvv Cove, on Mnreh 2nd, 

George Banka, aged 33 years.
tfiifO

PATENTS
CANADIANS

Bridgetown, Doc 1st
JAMES& ABBOT NOV. 2ND, 1881.Commission Luler Merchants TO XjUST !1 Flour, Meal, Pork, Teas, Tobao- < Feoure patents in the United States on 

COB. Sugar and Molasses. j the same terms as Citizens. It is Vest to pa-

500 B*u£a»«TÎK&1S1. J™

Addresr,
O. A. SNOW & Oo.,

Solicitors of Patent*,

13 KILBY ST., BOSTON, U. S. A. npHE STORE and DWELLING, on QueenJL Street, and two offices over the London 
solicited. House. Possession given immediately.

The Bank of P. B. Island.
ConsignmenU and correspondence 

Cash advanaos mado ou consignments. o241y
few dav*In regard to the report sent a 

ago, referring to tlie Prince Edward In
land Bark, I learu from unquvationab e 
authority that the new liability is slat «dut 
between $30,000 and $35,000 instead of 
$70,000. It appear* that a letter of credit 
was given to a Charlottetown commission 
merchant for lf>,000 pound* sterling, of 
which no record was made on the Bank’s 
books. This letter was used to the ex
tent of $30,000 or $35,000, and it was only 
by draft* being received by recent Ktiglit-h 
mails that this liability Vstntui* —

ALSO, FOR SALE I
The McKenna Place
Trees. Large Barn nnd OutbuiWiligssiKlguod 
water. Pcseesllon given 1st nf Mu# next.

Terms easy. a. part of the mOlivy may ™ 
main on mortgage.

Atso, FLOUR sud MEAL in exchange 1er 

Bridget»»», IWiruiry let, 1,585 jjj.4? fid novlfi

WANTED.
CJPRUCK and PINE LOOS, all length, from 
Î5 id up to 45 fuel long, tn be delivered nt 
the Steam Saw Mill at Bay View, Annapolis 
town. Apply to

Feb. 37th, 1882 —6it53.

221)

275 Packages TOBACCOq.
«50 IIlils. SUGAR, all Xnndar; 
:i2il Casks Barbados And Truiidad MOLAS,

SE|jL q-s. Dried Anpioe, ete., for sale by Orren* PxvrKT Ovricx, W.saiMiT.w, I>. C.
1 J re W HARRISOr. Please Jsentioo -here you sen; fhv, «Av. 

" H end U Xiirtk Wlreri. its», ment.

THOS. S. WHITMAN.

tfBHHn.i
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